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ABSTRACT .

The theory,that a trajecto of adult student
participation exists in college was testa, in a multi-institution
setting. The theory poss that the typicil flow would begin with``.

i
noncredit enroll ent and culminate in ma riculation. The study was
conducted at a, uburban community education center serving as the
host site fbr credit courses, from a sm 1 privatecollege, a largp
private universal?, the local cominunit college, and a public
comprehensive college. A total of 362,part-time studefXs from all

center were: guryeyed. The results' re te the trajectory theory and
four institutions and from, the it courses offered at the

indicate tbeee are different' participation patterns for noncredit,
credit degree, and credit nondegree' students and very little.
crossover fFom noncredit to credit'. Tbe total population exhibited a
high'dtgree of institutional loya;Lty, with credit nondegree students c

being the most likely to study f om more than one institution. Credit to N
degree students were the most active participants over time, and
noncredit-and credit nondegree students shbwed similar participation
rates with the highest-percent ges being low participants. It is - .

suggested that either specifi curricular plans should be developed
and evaluated-to initiate a t ajectory or elde thit these' markets
should be targeted separate*. (SW)
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Abstract

There has been ,a.prevailing, and untested, theory, that a trajectory of

adult student partidipation exists. The typidal flow would begin with,rion-

credit enrollment and culminate in matriculation. This study specifically ex-

amines this theory:1n a, multi institution settin4 and eXamines the linkage be-
,

tween credit and non-credit participition. The results, refute the trajectory

theory and indicate little relatienship between,hon7ereclit and credit course

patterns. Either specific currkular. plans 'should be developed and evaluated to

Initiate a trajectory or else these marketi, sh6uld be targeted separately.
4 I



-E"xami nation of Adult Student ,participation:

Is the cgtlyentional, Wisdom Confirmed?

Demogrphic-sniftt; lichni".3 ag ital-revolut tory' and economic upheaval 'are

t

having an ,impact oh American higher edUcation. With enrollment, cigta serving a

,,
the base for resource allocation and planning, college adminIstratoifs are ag-..,

,gressively seeking.ways to offse',tne prediCtable decline& of traditional,
4

t irn4' students . The graying of Anwir i can k col lege

casual Observer ands increasing adUlt:efirollment
\. . 4

way--to. offset the:enrollment declines resulting

.campus'es is'ObviouS to even the

seems to be, the most:promising

from this, decrease in adoleS-'

cents.,:The;incsease In particiOation of adults in college programs in the last

ihidecide As'enticingi even More;so when one re'alize that' the increase in adult

learners represents only a small, fraction of the potential Market.(Cross, 1981),:,

Continuingeducation ,adiaihistratort are finding Inat the presSure to increase

the enrollMent of 4dults fn, dredft-courses,, thus adding prec'ious FTEs to bolster

budget's, is intense: cibe poPular strae'g,li is to attempt, to draw.,current con-

tinuing education non-credit course .pirtiaipants into regular; co3lege credit .

,

doUrses.,

Conventional:7wisdom holds:that ,potential re-entry students:, fearing tests,

grades and ether 'acadedic accoutrements, enroll in non-credit,courses to test

the atademit Successful' experiences supposedly ,encourage later enrol l

ment-, in credit. Cour^tes and finallyjnatriulatiOn in a degree prograM...,,NOnr.
.

credit continuing educakikin is growing fasXer than any other area in higher ed-

,tication, (Cross, 1981 p. 37) ,fialiing,increased by 22Q percent-in the decade



between 1970-and 1980. (New' Yorkltate Education department, 1983),g to,.the

population of non- credit participants could 1:11:Neritable gold mine for col, a

leges and untversfties if these adults are, in:fact learners actually "testing

the academicwaterS."

Literature-Review,-

The increase in adult stUdents 1n higher education since.the late 1960s.has

spawned interest in, research on re- entry; students .(see, for,examplert Astin,

'1976; BieTby, 1981; Lyman-Viera and .Boggs, 1976; May, 1977). This growing body

of literature emphltSizes the need for and use of supportive services during the

transitional period brre-entry-and the impact on' lifestyle, self-Oncept

interpersonal, relationships of the; v-entry students:.' frequenily Continbt rig

Education personnel request support forinon-credit.,programming based on..the

"theory":that nom.;Credit'participantswill.eventually 701 in credit progr

:111,.IS idea has been accepted largely as a matter of fafih-since a review of the

literature deMonstrateS th4t-Participation'research hat.notrthown any7relatiorfr

:ships betWeen credit:and non-cretit courses.-'Thejew.longiinaT Studies*nich

. ,

'have been conducted focut on patterns of and reasons for,attrition
4
iftdegi-ee:y

programs (Losty and:BrodersOn, 1980; Mardianl 1981) with'no attention toparT:',

,.'

ticipation in non=crectitTcpUrst.' InA1980 ttudSt, "AdUlOtudents' PaceJoWard

'GradUitioe, Mishler, FreWericki Hogan' and Woody examined 180 transcripts of*

- -adults who,graduated from the University of 4soonsin-.OampuSes a en:i3ay and

at4ladisOm.',-:They found that of the adult's who returniid d.graduat,

ed, 4w)jegan as oon7degteespectal students taking 1A't-.ingle courte. ut:Oain,

-

this study did not specifically, address the portion of t4etrajecto
1(



indicates that adqlt re-entry, tUdenit:begin,by taking non- credit courses
/

and then enroll in,credit coprsesfinalliplatriculating in'a,deree program.

' r
Adult 'education participation relearth te)ds to focus on (learners in spe-

cifled settings(e:g., recreattOnal programs, .graduate, courses, workshop's,

ete.), thus, the relationship.,between0earr1A9500A*es*gantled within

! , , , Ss; i:

or::non-crediqnstitutAoRaifraMeworks ignored.' Mocker and
.

(1982) present a conceptuarframework:of types of learning experiences based,on

'\

. 4

1

locus of control. Formal, non-formal\and .informal learning within this frame-

could all' include both credit940,non-creditCinst;-uctiOn, buagainv.par-t,

kipation patterns within and onOese institutionally differentmodes of

delivery are not explored. owever, as resources: become more 'orecioat, we need.
.

lationships between credit and non-Credit par-,

k
explore and to delip

ation.;

Purpose .

1,This lack Of reseai'c i On similarities,'Jdifferences and relationships be-

1, 4

't1,:ieerr credit and non- credit Participation leaves enrollment' managePs operating
.

. -

in a void regareng this potential market. It has allowed the conventional

misdom'about participation' patterns to'go unchallenged. As described in
.

"ParticiPatjP0atterns:10 Credit and:j1On=areditCOurses".(CaMpbell,. Hentscheh

RoSsi,Handpino 1984)::uponwh(ch this paper is based,'the-purposeOf,this

initial'§tUdywas to begin to examine the -conventional wisdom by describing the

. partici ation pattern; of adults credit and non-credit courses at a'variety

of instit QuestiOns specifically addressed were
,
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'Do adult.students. ektilbii 14ialty toprovider institutions,'

i.e., do they continue tq enroll at the same inttitutiorl over

a period of time?
I

2. Do adult.students follow .a trajectoripattern or path from

non-credit ,courses to inatriculationl'i.e.,' does, non-credit'

ehro416!htyPicall'y precede. credit erfrelment?

Is partiCipation rate'related to credit or, non -credit.'

participation?

, Data Sources'

.

The data for this study we prtivided by a four;page's rvey instrument de-

signed by the researchers, specifically for a multi-institutidn continuing edu7
1

cationpopulation.. ht included: demographic infOrmatiori such as sex, age tate-

gory, family status, 6ccupation and educational background., The.heart of the

survey consisted of historical and present-course information. Information ob-

tattled for previous and current courses:included the numbeof:courseS.taken,

titleS,54-14ii'.'ornon7creditttatusvreisoni for taking the cotirt..esi-and:the

institution froM wWh:each course was taken. 'ResOondOptt were .asked whether

the very'firstContinuing education-course they haCtaken had'teen,credit
.

non,,tredit'and ihtoUgh.,whiCh:institUtion it fiad been Offered., F6ctOrs-infl*

enc4ng enrollment andfliture:,Aducationalplans were alSo'icOveied.

or



Methodoldiv,

( The,tudy wad conducted pt A suburban community education center which

s4;4vedLas the hot\aite for crddit courses from asmall'privaiel college, a large:

private university, ihe local community college and a public'cOmprehensive col-

, \6

lege,,. Students from all four institutions were surveyed as well as students

from the-noncredit-cOuriesoffered-by-the-schonl-dittrict operating_the_center._,

Instructors' the five '1st1tutions".adminiaered and collected the instrument

during all classes meeting An a selected Tuesday evening. A lUesday;evening.

sample was chosen based on several known factors: the highest number of courses
,

for both credit (14) and non-credit I61).was offered on Tuesday evening; every

institition involved with the su'Vey offered courses on Tuesday evening; and the

iypes of courses offered on Tuesda were fairly repreientPtive of courses Of-

fered on the other three nights; (s g Tables 2 and 3), Thus, the Aesign
. .

itself controlled forparticipatioev ri les ass ciated with location and tim-

\
ing.

Tables'
\. .

''

\

Frequencies for, All Courses"by Insfitution

. ,

Nonnpredit Courses Mon Tues Wed Thurs 'total
. _

Public School District I 38 55 205

Credit Courses

' °Public comprehensive College 2 3

PublieCommunity College 8 .8

Large Private ,University, 1 2

Small Private College,

'Total. Courses ,

.1

63

1

75

8
1

7

32.

, 5

2



Table 2,

Total Frequencies for Publii-School District

Non- Credit Courses

Accounting/Businessr
Secretarial/Finance-. 5

' Art' . ,/ 5

Aviation . 1

Cards ! -

Citizenship
Clownology 1

Computer.!Science 3

;Dance 2

Drivint 1

English" 2

Futuring -

Gardening 1

Geneology . -

Handyman Courses 4

Health 2

High, School Equivalency 1

Home Economics , 6

Language . 2

Math 2

Music 2

.Pets -

Physical Fitness '
8

.Psychology 1

Radio Broadcasting 1

Reading. 1

pSociology
Weather

-

-

LA

1

TOYALI 51

Tuei Wed Thurs Total .

,6 .
h. ,5

'2

2.

1

-

3
5

1

2

1

-

1

3

-

1 .

8,
- 5

-

1

....

. 13
1

-

61

.10

-

7

6

23
21'
3'

- i 3

- - 1

- - 1

3 10

- 2 9

- 2

- 1 5

- - 1"
- - 1

- - 1.

2 '3' 12

1 1 .4

1 1 , 4
, 7

h /,
24,,

3 1 17\

- 2

1 . 3 7-

- 2 2

10 8 39

1 4 7

- ... 1

1

3

1

,-

38 55 205



Table 3

Total Frequencies for Credit Courses

Course

Accounting .

Business
Computer Science' :

CurriOulumlinstrUction.
EconomIcs--f-------4 4-

EdUcatipnaliAdminiution
nglish...

%Geology7
Histoey
Management; ,

Marketing
Math,-

: PsychOlo4y
Sociology .

Speech ., -

TOTAL

Moni Tuet ; Wed Thurs . Total,

,-.
3. 3 1 ,. 8

2 ,2 2 I- 1

- .. 1 , 1.-
1

t

".4 I, . .1
L .L .i , 3 -.

\ 1 - e.'
.1

E i ,..6. 2 1 7

1 - - 1

- r 1 - -. 1

1 - - 1. .

2 - - ,
- 2

- 2 -

,,

3 5

3 1 1 1 6

- -,
1 ,' - 1

. -. - 1 - 1

12 14 10 10 46

students were eliminated from the study so that results would'

focus on part -tine continuing education students; this yielded a sample of 362.

Frequency and crosstabulation analysis were performed taing the Statistical.,

Package''for the Social Sciences (SPSS) Program (*the Burroughs'6600. Frequen-

cies were, btained for all variables. Several composite variables were created

to enable meaningful 'prosstabulation analysis.of.relationshipi such as:

1. In4titutional loyalty in relation to the history of pre4ious
',

courses, (Loyalty). .

'2.. Instiyutional loyalty in relation to current status, i.e.,

degree seekers, non-degree credit enrollees, and non-.

credit enrollees, (Loyalty)..



1

3. The number of continuing education courses taken in

relation to the type of courses (non-credit or credit) taken,

(Non-Credit/Credit Patterns).

4. The types of courses previously taken-in relation to

current status, (Participation Rates).

10

Hittorical usage rates were obtainbd by totaling the number of credit and

non-credit courses taken during each period and obtaining a mean value. Usage

ranges were developed to enable classification of users as low (1.6 or fewer

courses per year).,, medium (1.7-3.5 courses per 9ear) and high (more than 3.6

courses per \,

Institutional loyalty was.determined by comparing the 'institution in which

,ihe student was currently enrolled with the type of course and/ ttitutional .

loca tion of thdfirst continuing education course.

Historical loyalty was determined by comparing the current institution with

all courses and institutions previously identified.- If courses. were taken only,

at the current institution, those students were considered very loyal, Others

were divided into two groups: those taking only. one course at another

tion, and ihose taking more than one course it other institutions.

Results

The 362 respendents represented'a diverse population, wjth-66 percent fe-

male and 33 percent mile OA no response); 66 percent were rMed and 34 per-

en

.

ct single. The age ranged from ,17 to over 61 with01 percent between

/
the ages

of 22.and 40. Over 45% had completed some kind of postsecondary degree; 52

12



diplomadti their highest'degree. Awide
"*,

bwt's1

range/ci
percerlt-WOeSecretar CperCen

professionals;A3 percent,%homeMakers: Sales Oetsonnel technic Orsonnel,

educators,:laborer's,-administrators and"thecomPosite of all otheedcculiation;

each ranged from 6-10 percent of the total sample. 'All institutions were re-

presented in the sample'and 35 percent of the 'courses were' taken forfcredit;' 65

percent foe non-credit: Of the, total sample, 22 percent were pursuing a'Aegree,

13 percent were taking credit cou es but not pursuing a degree. Only one re-

spondent reported taking both credit and non-credit courses simultaneously; this

queStionnaire was eliminated from further analysis because of its uniqueness.

ThL.students were largely'experienced:continuing education students, with 67

percent reportihg that they had tailn"previous,cOnUiog education courses.

le
Tft reasons students were enrolled in the courses (Table 4) is consistent

with trends reported in the general literature (Cross, 1981); 56 percent indi-

cated job/career related reasons; 34 percent indicated personal reasons; 22

percent, hobby/recreational interests. Since multiple responses were acceptable

in answering the question concerning reasons for enrolling, total percentages

are greater than 100%. Further analysis of credit degree (n=80), credit non-?

degree (n=46) and non - credit (n =235) students, shows that the non-credit par-

ticipants !lad the most diverse motivations and the highest percentages in per -

sonal :: reasons, and.we$i virtually the only group enrolled for hobby/recreationa)

purposes. Even so, 51 percent reported motivations related to job/career con-

cerns, a to al percentage very similar to the credit degree students (52 per

cent) thou 'distributed quite differently among the four alternatives

13



,provided. The credit non - degree, students were the most job-oriented

learns (89 percent) withcertif1cation/l1censure requirements motivating 52

percent of

Makin

hii-0600atiofl. -OnlyliVd-individuals (2 percent) reportedthat
.

they were tg a non-credit courSe,to advance toward a 'degree; seven people (3

percent) &mated this non-credit course was being taken nn an introductory,

trial basis.

Reasons for Enrolling in Current Continuing EducatiOn Course(1).

vi

AdvancemOnt toward a degree

Job Related

Certification/Licensure
Job Skills Refresher
Career Advancement .

Ca_ ree Change .

Job Related.Total

Personal\

Personal Growth ; 27% 24%
Other Personal Reasons

Personal Total 34%

Hobby/Recrlation

Introductoiy/trial basis

Total Credit Credit
%Sample Degree Non-Degree Non-Credit
(n=361) (n=80) (n=46) (n =235)

24% 100% Ae 2%

13% 5% 52% 8%

12% 3% 11% 16%,.

22% 36% 22% 17%

9% 8% 4% . 10%

56% 52% 89% 51%

22%

. 2%

2%

24%

13% 2%
4% 0%

17% 42%

/

2% 33%

,(1)Totals for all categories are more than 100% because multiple
reasons were possible.



When: asked to identifythe,:eonfinuing educatioricourses they had taken: in

. the past; the respondents rePorted a high degree of. institutional loyalty in

their participation' patterns. Of the total sample,-72 perWit.reported.taking

courses only from the institution where theY:WerecurrePtlY enroljed:oyer a

period of more than 3 years;' 14 percent had taken Onlyone courteat'anOther.

institution, and 14 percent had -taken more than one course at otherinStitu-

tiOns.

. :

Analysis-of loyalty and user status, using the.data,on the students'

reported continuing education clts, gives a more cOMplex answer to the question

of institutional loyalty; (see Table 5). Credit degree students were the most

loyal, with 55 percent of the respondents indicating that their first continuing

education course was a credit course from the same institution. Non-credit

students had taken 50 percent -of their first courSes from the current institu,.

tiOn-41:percent for non-credit and 9 percent for credit. Thecredit,pon-degree

students were the least loyal (and, with 41 percent not responding,:they Iierhaps-

had the least trustworthy memories!). Only 13percent had taken'their,first

cOn6nuingedUcation course for credttfromlhe)Current .institution, wh le '43

had studiedelsgwhere-firt....40 per 13 percent for:.percent

non-treditl



Table-5'0 .

ont4nu ng YPe-"alid Inititutfon

.

User
Category

Credit Credit
'rrent Other

InSt.- Tst,

Credit
Degree
(n=80) ' 55% 21%

Credit
Non-Degree
-(n=46) 13% . 30%

_Non.LCredit
(n=235) 9% 11%

,

Non -crediticred\it patterns

NOncredit
Current
Inst.

Non-credit
Other' No

Inst. Response

9% 14%

The data show l tle evidence of a typical pattern of credit enrollment

preceded by non-credit enrollment, thus contradicting the conventional wisdom.

Tabje 5 shows that only 10 percent (n=8) of the current credit degree students.

percent of the credit non-degree students (n =7) hadenrollet

credit:COntinoing Education course as their first experience.. :On the othO

hand, 76-percent ( n =60) of the credit' degree students ,.and 43 percent 6=20)

the credit non-degree students had first selected credit:courseS.

Participation rates

Crosstabulation analysis of current user status and historical use shows

that credit 'degree students are the mosigtilelikrtitipants, with-'44 percent of

the respondents reporting a mean of more than 3.5 credit courses per year.
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r

'Non-credit students and credit non-tegree students showed similar partici
, .

patron' rates C-,: arrest ,,.Perce.ntagei being- law usert:taking 1.6 or _fewer

,,, 1 r
courses' Ypei-', yeie;_(see_Table 46) 1-2

'Participation Rates in Credj-t and

Credit Credit
Degree Nonklegree

Students Students

Medium Usage
(1.7-3.5/year)

High Usage
(3.6+/year)

25% credit___, 15% credit 18% noni-credit

only only only

44% credit
only 4,

15% . 4496No response
/

'9% credit
Only.

,
\.rt.,

Findingt .indiCate that there are different. participatiOk:Paiterns Jaw

ton-credit Credit. degree and,-credit:pon7degtep students and very little cross -`

6% non-credit

ever... from non- credit to Credit. The total population exhibited a high degree.of c

e -
institutional loyalty,-with Credit,p0n7.0egree students-- being:.themott likely to

4.

'study frwmore than one institution. Credit degree students were the most ac

tive pattfCipants: over time and non- credit and...credit non-degree students showed

similar patterns withthehighet flpercentages:being. low -participants.



; .

oh=cred#

Implications

ree- 4i66!on:degreeistudlents dppeariO differ'

from '.daeh,.! other', n''paritolpitikin p itte'rnsA,, The assumptiOn,-,that the -non- credit
_

°population has great potential for being transformed into credit students is

suspect, and.the belierin a trapctery-that petential credit students wA)9
. ,

'firsteenroll in nori-credit courses appears to_be unfounded.

Because of markedly higher participation rates and.inttitutional.loYaft.

Credit degree-students hold the most promisejor:Significant increases i'n'

institutional enrollments.. Potential degree'stUdents are most-likelito enroll

credit:coUries;and to-enrpltin degree programs from the inStituipti
ffi

where theitook-their first tredit.continuinp;educationalPrseSv jnStitUtions

courting this population,Ahen, would be wellad"sedtopromoteeredit courses

whiCk:ereintegrally relatedto degree:prograMsWhiCh are attractive :ancratces

'tible Such degree-:progaiiikshould, bejarketed as `complete entities,

!, 0
AhUs serving to:attract degree-oriented adult students.. Every attempt should be.c

AnadeAdniatritulate adult stOdents rapidly,:eS:credit non - degree students:000r

be the most unpredictable of the.user groups

,
Even though this sample showed little Cross-:over from non-credit to credit

441'
participation, the si larities*in motivation'betweeh the non-credit and credit

'degree students in i'eas except hobbyhicreation indicates the potential-for

that cross-over to be cultivated. Consciously *developed curricular linkages
s

between non-credit courses and degree programs and creative marketing strategies

to stimulate desire for career advancement (a motivation noticeably lower for
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non- credit users than credit degree students) could create the bridge which:

n'd
.

s currently

Credien h-degree*ude 'be highly.pragmatii,-driven tbf. rela-.

tively short-frm, job-oriented goals: The sporadic particiPation patterns of

this group of studenXs.yery probably represent a consumer ortentation-jtheY will

go wherever,they need to go to get the specific courses' required._ instfiutipns
A a

with curricula which relate to 'certification and relicensure.requirementi for

various occupational grOups should package such4courses grams'which.-are

specifically tied to the certification requirements. 'Such-2pr rams should then

t

be visibly and consistently marketed to attract this clientele over he ion/

term. Even though eventual matriculation ought not to be' Anticipai4d° by the

institution, more reguiar and loyal participitfon patterns could conceivable

result from satisfie&custOmers returning to have new needs Met.

Further research into participation patterns of adult learners

needed

is certainly

to further delineate the similari6es ana differences among the4 three4
grOups. This prelidinarY.studY has focused on seeking data which will faci

taWinstitutional decisiPn-Makinsconcerninghe postibllity:Of:sUctessful

cultivating non-credit course students as..aIlOtential credit course market
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